FARM CREDIT SYSTEM INSURANCE CORPORATION

Farm Credit System Insurance Corporation Board; Regular Meeting

AGENCY: Farm Credit System Insurance Corporation.

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given of the regular meeting of the Farm Credit System Insurance Corporation Board (Board).

DATES: Date and Time: The meeting of the Board will be held at the offices of the Farm Credit Administration in McLean, Virginia, on April 11, 2013, from 1:00 p.m. until such time as the Board concludes its business.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Dale L. Aultman, Secretary to the Farm Credit System Insurance Corporation Board, (703) 883–4009, TTY (703) 883–4056.

ADDRESS: Farm Credit System Insurance Corporation, 1501 Farm Credit Drive, McLean, Virginia 22102.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Parts of this meeting of the Board will be open to the public (limited space available) and parts will be closed to the public. In order to increase the accessibility to Board meetings, persons requiring assistance should make arrangements in advance.

The matters to be considered at the meeting are:

Closed Session
• Confidential Report on Farm Credit System Performance

Open Session
A. Approval of Minutes
• January 24, 2013

B. Business Reports
• FCSC Financial Reports
• Report on Insured and Other Obligations
• Quarterly Report on Annual Performance Plan

C. New Business
• Consideration of Policy Statement Concerning Assistance to Troubled Farm Credit System Institutions
• Presentation of 2012 Audit Results by External Auditor Clifton Larson Allen LLP.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

• Executive Session of the FCSIC Board Audit Committee with the External Auditor

Dated: March 29, 2013.

Dale L. Aultman, Secretary, Farm Credit System Insurance Corporation Board.

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Notice of Agreements Filed

The Commission hereby gives notice of the filing of the following agreements under the Shipping Act of 1984.

Interested parties may submit comments on the agreements to the Secretary, Federal Maritime Commission, Washington, DC 20573, within ten days of the date this notice appears in the Federal Register. Copies of the agreements are available through the Commission’s Web site (www.fmc.gov) or by contacting the Office of Agreements at (202) 523–5793 or tradeanalysis@fmc.gov.

Agreement No.: 010979–053.
Title: Caribbean Shipowners Association.

Synopsis: The agreement authorizes the parties to share space on vessels in the trade between the West Coasts of the U.S. and Canada on the one hand, and Asia, including China and South Korea on the other hand.

By Order of the Federal Maritime Commission.
Dated: March 29, 2013.

Rachel E. Dickson, Assistant Secretary.

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Applicants

The Commission gives notice that the following applicants have filed an application for an Ocean Transportation Intermediary (OTI) license as a Non-Vessel-Operating Common Carrier (NVO) and/or Ocean Freight Forwarder (OFF) pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 (46 U.S.C. 40101). Notice is also given of the filing of applications to amend an existing OTI license or the Qualifying Individual (QI) for a licensee.

Interested persons may contact the Office of Ocean Transportation Intermediaries, Federal Maritime Commission, Washington, DC 20573, by telephone at (202) 523–5843 or by email at OTI@fmc.gov.

ABC Logistics, Inc. (NVO), 1833 North 105th Street, Suite 306, Seattle, WA 98133. Officers: Mohamed Meselhy, Vice President (QI), Alexander Mednikov, President. Application Type: New NVO License.

Allround Forwarding Co. Inc. (NVO & OFF), 134 West 26th Street, New York, NY 10001. Officers: Hatoon H. Dachgruber, President (QI), John Wellock, Vice President. Application Type: License Transfer to Allround Forwarding Holding, Inc.

Alpha Total Solutions Inc. dba T T Logistics (NVO), 18747 S. Laurel Park Road, Rancho Dominguez, CA 90220. Officer: Tino M. Tsai, President (QI). Application Type: New NVO License.

American International Shipping Company (NVO & OFF), 7 Emily Road, Manalapan, NJ 07726. Officers: Sushma Sharma, President (QI). Rajesh Sood, Secretary. Application Type: New NVO & OFF License.

ANC Express Inc. (NVO), 144–29 156th Street, Jamaica, NY 11434. Officer: Sung (a.k.a. Sam) S. Hong, President